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Wliat The arrangements for the evening functions have now been worked out in greater detail. Professor Johnstone's reception will be held in the University, and it will be possible to invite all the members and their ladies to it. On the following evening the civic reception will not be able to accommodate all our visitors, but alternative diversion in the form of a public daince in Belfast, as w-ell possibly as a dance on board the " Almanzora," has been arranged. An innovation will be made on the evening of Thursday, 22nd, when, instead of the aninual dinner, a dinner-dance will be held in the King's Hall, Balimoral, and the tNelve hundred guests whom the Hall will dine wvill doubtless find this arrangement rather more congenial than a more formal dinner. A special dance-floor will be laid dowvn, some six thousand square feet in size, this being as large as any dancefloor in Belfast.
The Scientific Programme is now almost complete. Considerable use is being made of the cinematograph, especially the talkie filnm, to demonstrate clinical subjects. The Association is fortunate in having been offered the use of his talkie film of " Breech Delivery," by Professor Joseph De Lee, of Chicago, and several other sound films will also be used.
